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Safety, environmental protection and energy saving are the eternal topics of auto 
development, especially in the time while the gross of automobile have risen sharply，
a serious threat to the environment and energy shortages, it is important to decrease 
the weight of automotive. As a main direction of auto development, the lightweight 
coach which use aluminum instead of steel body have been more and more attention. 
However, the lightweight coach is remain at the stage of experimentation interiorly, 
that is because they haven’t found an effective measure to resolve the problem that 
the body is out of strength due to a diversity of body components and the quality of 
refractory, also because of many limitation in the position of connecting, One of the 
subject of cooperative enterprises who have interrupted study on all-aluminum body 
fracture due to bar fracture a few years ago. 
In allusion to the above-mentioned problems and the needs of enterprises, this 
paper carry out the key technologies of lightweight coach, that is the exploitation of 
aluminum alloy vacuum part ,and first focus on the characteristics of the existing bus 
body structure, then transform the steel parts of the original body in the luggage 
compartment of body classis to aluminum component which have a uniform section 
and design an aluminum alloy connecting part which has a special connector for the 
join between aluminum alloy profile and steel part. In order to realize the connection 
between steel and aluminum joints， this paper adopt the rivet connection by 
comparing the characteristics of a variety of connection and checking. After CAE 
analysis, we found that the intensity of aluminum alloy profile and connecting part 
meet to the requirement, and these have resolved the problem of multi-species bar 
and the connection between parts. 
Secondly, in the exploitation of connecting part mould, this article designs a 
moldbase which can use for different parts. For the sake of high-strength and high 
production quality of the connecting part, we use a vacuum die-casting technology 
and mold CAE to assist the design of mold casting system and vacuum channel. 
Finally, we manufacture the aluminum alloy connecting part and test its size and 
mechanical properties. The test results show that the quality of the vacuum 
die-casting cast after heat treatment meet to all the requests by design, and this 
shows that the exploitation project of aluminum alloy connecting part is feasible. This 
paper also proposes a design and production specification of the aluminum alloy 
die-casting, and it can be used for the design and production of other parts. 
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美国的一项研究报告表明，整备质量为 1483.6 kg 的轿车采用铝材料，在保持全部
性能的前提下，车身质量减重 125 kg，其次是发动机零部件质量减重 54 kg，其他总成
和零部件减重效果也很明显，如悬架系统减重 29 kg，传动系减重 14.5 kg，车轮减重
11.8 kg，制动系减重 10.9 kg，燃料系统减重 9 kg，转向机构减重 5 kg，排气机构减
重 4 kg 等，总计减重超过 260 kg，达到 17.5%。 
德国大众公司的新型奥迪 A2 型轿车，由于采用了全铝车身骨架和外板结构，使其








精度高，很适合于大批量生产。图 1 为欧洲车用铝材各成型方法所占比例。 
 
 

































证到 2002 年，他们生产的汽车报废时材料的再生利用率由 75%提高到 85%，同时协议还
规定，今后在设计和制造汽车时，汽车的装配应考虑报废时便于拆卸。欧盟也立法规定，
在 2002 年 6 月之后生产的新车将来的报废费用完全由生产厂家承担，从 2006 年起必须





生性能比任何一种常用金属都高。2001 年美国市场供应铝材的 1/3 来自回收再利用；
2000 年，西方国家铝总产量 2500 万吨，回收再生的 700 万吨，占 28%。目前,汽车用铝


























造。覆盖件与框架的联接是通过冲压铆钉铆接完成的。奥迪公司采用 ASF 技术，于 1994
年和1999年分别推出A8和A2全铝轿车。这两款车的车身质量比传统钢制车身减轻40%，
A2 的总车质量只有 895kg，目前 A2 每年制造 5 万辆，因此 A2 已经成为世界第一款真正
意义上大批量生产的全铝轿车，而它的钢铁材料比例已降至 34% ，铝合金比例则达到




目前，用于汽车车身板的铝合金主要有 Al-Cu-Mg(2000 系)，Al-Mg(5000 系)，
Al-Mg-Si(6000 系)。2000 系铝合金具有优良的锻造性、高的强度、良好的焊接性能，





汽车车身框架用铝合金大多为 5000 系、6000 系和 7000 系铝合金. 车身框架一般用





















































② 芬兰的 Lahden-Autokori 客车非常崇尚使用铝材作为车身材料，该公司在
1967 年就开始尝试给客车底盘装配全铝车身，并得到了很好的效果。 






















架、蒙皮、车门等）客车，单台价 60 多万元。 
⑦ 中威客车有限公司与澳大利亚合作生产全铝豪华客车已投放市场。 
⑧ 金龙联合汽车工业（苏州）有限公司已于 2009 年立项发展全铝车身。 
⑨ 据了解，目前厦门金龙旅行客车有限公司也在研究新型全铝客车。 








高。图 1－2 为宇通全铝客车模型图。图 1－3 为车身铝合金挤压杆件图。 
     
图 1－2 宇通全铝客车模型图 
 
图 1－3 宇通全铝车身铝合金挤压杆件图 
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